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aCOMMERCE HIGH

OPENS DEBATING

MEET ON TUESDAY

Inter-Clu- b Invents to Be Held

To Determine School Jtav;
pionship --South Hih

English Invention K

- May ' Revolutionize. ,

Court Reporters' Work
' London. March 13. An investiga-
tion which may, among many other
possible uses, be employed as a
complete insurance against error of
transcription jof court'testimony by
stenographers, has been achieved by
Mao. Lionel Guest, brother of the
coalition., whip, and , Capt." H. O.
Merriman, a Canadian' electrical en-

gineer. It consists of apparatus for
recording and reproducing sounds
carried electrically over a wire.

In a demonstration, of the device
a message was dictated into a tele-

phone placed in the drawing room
of Major Guest's house. "
- At the other ehd of the wire in
another room was a recorder which
automatically inscribed the message

Doughboys "Revenged
Former Captain Does K. P.
Portland,

"
Ore., arch 13.

of Cotnpany C One
Hundred and Sixty-secon- d infantry,
have secured their "revenged in a
good-nature- d way. The former
soldiers gave a dance in this city
a few nights ago and invited Lieut.
Col. Judson 'J. Crossley to attend.

Crossley, a Portland attorney,
went overseas as captain of Com-

pany C. He had often used a" com-
mander's privilege of sentencing a
man to kitchen duty, the boys re-

port. So they planned revenge.
Crossley responded splendidly.

Wearing an old pair of army
breeches and a tattered olive drab
shirt, Crossley looked unmilitary, it
is said.. He served coffee, mopped
the floor, and acted as general slave
to lo'rnier buck privates and other
enlisted men. '

Shortly after his arrival in France
astaptain of Company C, Crossley
was assigned to general headquar-
ters and promoted to major. He
later served in the judge advocate's
department and returned to this city
a lieutenant-colone- l. ,

High Collars Killing

British Men, Is Charge
London, March 13. A campaign

against high collars is on here, re-

sulting from several deaths,' due to
suffocation by the pressure of stiff,
high neckpieces. The latest death
is that of William Howes; a farmer,
whose collar choked him when he
fell. The coroner said he had never
seen such a stiff cqllar. "Death from
misadventure," was the verdict.

Mislellaneoui.
ora Cottage.. 1141 Bo. isth fit, all modxrn artflat, Corner iol. tOxlee, 1 block from

Kast Sid Hanscom Park car, (ood bath
room, sewing rtom, dlnin room. 1 bed
rooms, klh-lie- Easy icrmi. 13. to.

- WEBSTER-- SON, ,
O. H or H. JI57. -

A HKKU HOME A BARGAIN.
My owner. Near Mi ana Maaon.

Wall ronstracted, --room,, modem
frama house; all In A- -l condition;'lactrtc liKbla and una; furnace
'gulppp.1 for oil or coal, 'double' farefe,largo lot, lovely shade, cnnreslent to
ar i'.r.et and churches; also school.

Ouly tn,500; about half cash. Will pay
ymit.i see this. Phone Harney 5.

COTTAGE.
1T So. J8th St.. corner Tajt. 10x100;

1 block from east aide Hanacom Park
ar. Mu.Itii. accept heat; food bath

rooin: ltvlnr room, dining room.
kitiAon, ; bedrooms. $J,50. Eaayterm. Webster A Son, D.- - $16. or
TT. Slhl. j' lV05 SOUTH' 25TH AVENUE

7 twins; eloctrlo lights. Has, ne-- fur-rm-

i ortfain May 1. Price for quick

E.G. SOLOMON,
31 1 Hrr.wn Brock. Pnuglss tltl.

STKK'TI.V modern, stucco; newly
ti.rortited : oak and white enamel finish;
can lie arranged for two apartinmita of
5 looms; two hatha, sleeping porch, fall
nemente basement, hot air heat, other

rnt for ISO. Price I7,t00,
rush $2.25 South S45 or South !05.

modern reeldence and 'lnrKAl
. Karaite at 103 m. zstn st. price Is, 600

and well worth iO Tetna. An excellent
location to reut a few rooms and house
very suitable for this. Joseph Pick,
ISOKJiadge St. Do. 4270 or Sunday.Webster 4K5B.

, REAL RARGAIN.
Two large houses, gas, electric

lights, etc.; large lots; located , 2011
and 2013 Oak St.; Il.auu for quick sale;

.together. $3,50f: .half oaalai will hat die.
Tyler 1110 orIoulna 7K8.

GOOD BPICK HOME ,
Koven Horns, strictly modern, now

i hot Vntor heating plant. Just decorated
and remodeled, on car line. 4226 So.
13th. Sen this trulay. I. BRS4.

fa.150 will buy the splendidly built, 6 room
modern home only 6 yeara old, now va-
cant. Mlftat consider $1.(100 cash, balanca
ifrma, p. D, Wead. 310 Bo. llth St..
Tyler 151. , "

BIRKETT & CO. .
f.1.

and Insures. ?50 Bea Bldg. DouglRa 633.
1'tVB-ROO- house, modern except bath;. lot eOxrSO; excellent location. 172

South 27th.
HAVE a few bargains In I a

houses. TI72 for particulars.
house, walking distance; modern

except electric lights. Tyler 23S8.
SANDY 7 --room house, nearly new, har-ga- ln

at 13.600. half cash. Doug las 82 8 3.

HOOM HOUSE FOR BALE. 1801
BOtTTlt '2780. y

Miscellaneous.

, $1,000 Cash $2750 Per
Vn Month

'Buy a substantial home at i750
Marcy. conalatlng of I rooms, arranged- with water and gas on second floor. Is
modern except bathtub and lavatory.House needs redecorating and basement
needs to be finished. This Is practicallya Aw home and) will aelt for (3,600 if
taken loon. '

;WANTCASH . -
Paved Street i

4J4T FRANKLIN STREET -- - '
, rllxroorn modern, the owner has al-

lowed for redecoraUou and will tell for
I2',75.

McCague Inv. Co.,
IX 1345. 1B06 Dodge,

2825 charles st7
.$500. cash, $25 per mo.

Immediate
possessionThis modern house on

large corner Jot 20x135 and on
paved street Is i real 'buy, at the
present price. Buy this place,. putseveral hundred Trfto fixing it upid you wi'U have a real home.
5300 Wsh down and $2S per month.
CREIGH, SONS & CO.,
Douglas 200. 508 Bee Bide.

Miscellaneous.

R900
X t The kind of house thati meat

people are looking far, located In i nice
neighborhood of mortem bungalow
homes; yard la terraced about t feet;
liavlng Is paid; located febout a half
block from car )me. The parlor, dlntfcgroom and on other room uaed either
for bedroom or den, are finished in oak;has beam celling, colonnade openings;etc.: bath room aad kltcheiTtlownstalr;
the upstairs con.sisi of two large bad-roo-

and cloaets. Da aura and see
inn nousa.

No. 4 Five1 roojrui. all on one floor;hardwood floors, full cement basement;
locanu ia uKignoornooa of Bw homes.

$5,000
No. n SSth (Benson- -

nurat). consisia of six large rooms, liv
lug ratiip across the frong and diningroom jinisueu in oax; colonnacv book
cases, ate; upstaira has three Urge bed
roama and bathroom; floored attic
above; full cemented basement; several
ouiuajiuniRs; plenty oi garden apace;lot SftTJSfl

N'o. 48 Scvo rooms, tilt modern, with
practically an acre of lnd;overlookinner Florence, the Bluffs and

, toe norm ena ir DmaQa.

$5,500 '
t9. o A tastily arrangedhouse all e floor (now being com-

pleted: threx of the rooms are finished
in ouk, oearoom ana bath with enamel;full cemented basement; floored attic,

, This ia a very fine house and-wil- re-
quire about 5iw cash.

' ' $5,600 ,
.Xn. S2 Bungalo. new. modnrti In ev.

cry way; located In neighborhood of new' bungalowa: oak finlthed in living room
anu aimng-ronn- i; is very nicely arrang-
ed; well lighted; might take as low as

. 11,000 down.

, $6,800
No. 6 house, mod-

ern plumbing; gas lights and gas taki-
ng; located in neighborhood if good
ground values; lot lOXxMO.

$8,000
iSo. 6.i An brick house: fur-nic-

electric lights; its own plumbingsystem; located right in Benson; ground300x137. 'i

fro rnn
". . Located In about a hloi k from

Blackstone Hotel, we have a
strictly modern, oak finished house on
corner lot: well lighted and nicely ar-
ranged: four bedrooms and bath up-
stairs, with floored attia above; furnace
with oil burner attachment; corner lot;
paving paid both wuys.

$8,500 '
No. II T,ocateid In Minna lusa. we

have one of the Vicest lf

bungalow's In that addition; exterior Isa stucco and shingle sided construction;interior Is finished In eak in livingrooms: has fireplace, built-i- n buffet,
colonnade openings, opn stairway etc.

$12,500
Vo. 62 jfear 38th and Po4ge; i rooms,sun room, sleeping porch; modern in

every way; garage; paved street; pav-
ing paid; now rented at J7S per month.

$2,700
tnis place consists of a cot-

tage; been built about years; has 4

large lots, and an unusual chicken house,
40x14; hers Is your opportunity and we
'will let you in this property for about
1200 or300 down and XL'S per month;located only two blocks oft car line

LOOK Ilf THE OMAHA DAILY, NEWS
FOR OUR SOUTH OMAHA ADVER-
TISING. WE ARE AT YOfR SKRV-IC- E

ANY TIME, DAY. OR NIGHT.
George Hanson, Walnut llg. .
Ion Pendell. Douglas 8380.
0!. Fred Pfckason, Webster 5021
William hud, Harney 63Q8.
Amos Orant. Colfax 4071V . -

AMOS GRANT
v COMPANY,

, Realtors,
134-6-- Brandels Theater Bldg.

Douglas 838st
R. MOD., oak finish; new; HanscontPark district. 15.760.
r. mod., oak finish; Hanscom Park,Is.fiOO.

r. mod., North Side, bargain, $3,000.
unriicoiHrs call

CONBOY & GREEN,
600 Peters Trust Bid

9847. Tyler 4677. We4r" ei 5

modern home: 2 acres ground,chicken house, garage, etc: possession
April 1st; located on 'lioulevard. $7,500.

E. a SOLOMON,
314 Brown Block. Douglas 8262.

FOR bargains In S and houses, call
lAfUltllS fill -

SILVER and OIL
DIGEST FREE
dives valuable information about' oil

and mining companies. Tells where you
can bnv and sell mining and oil stock.
Quotes prices.' C. W. Savery, Publisher,
661 Denham Bldg., Denver, Colo.. a

i) nrm

HBSAS (Ml (fflW

Contest Saturday:I K

The intcr-clu- b debates of the High
School o Commerce will commence
TufSday evening when the three
clubs of the school meet to debate
the question; "Resofved, That the
federal government should own and

operate the'railroads." The debates
will be one of the biggest events
ever' held -- at the school-- ,

i Each debating club will enter two
teams, one affirmative, and one
negative, making three debates
necessary. Ail the debates will be
held at the same time.

The Ecremmoc affirmative meets
the Wester negative vteam in the
school's auditorium. This will be
the biggest event of the day as the
Ecrommocs and the Websterians
will debate for the school champion
ship. The Ecremmoc negative will
cldsh, with the Senate affirmative
team. The Senate is a newly or-

ganized club at the school. The
Senate's negative team will meet the
Webster's affirmative.

The winners of these debates will
!e presented with a large trophy by
the school authorities. ' Last year
the Ecremmoc debating 'team won
.the trophy in the first annual inter-clu- b

debate at the Gayety theater.
George Pardee will be the only

survivor of the Hcrcmmoc team .as
the' others have graduated. Louis
Babior is the only veteran on the
Webster team. The .debates will be
an annual event at the school.

The school's "team Will debate the
South Omaha High ream Saturday,
at the South LUgh school's audi-

torium on the question- "Resolved,
That congress should prohibit

llMMMIMMMMMlirffT

BUY GOOD STOCKS

Utfion Pacific St. Paul R. R.
U. S. Steels-Cor- n Dominion Oil

Product Cotden t Co.
Boone Oil U.S.Steamship
United Profit Salt Creek Pd.

This week's issue of our "WEEK-
LY MARKET GUIDE" advises you
on these and good stocks to" buy:
Oar booklet, "Losses Almost Nil-Pr- ofits

Unlimited" will prove valu-
able. BOTH FREE IF YOU WRITE
TODAY.

y

7Pi" St-- NewYorJc

UP-TO-T- MINUTE

OIL NEWS
FROM TEXAS FIELDS

Get your name on our mailing list
We are watching developments

and will furnish you this informa-- .
tion '
Without Cost to Yoif

WRITE FOR IT
OIL NEWS

Suite 453, Oil Operator' Bids'.
Ft. Worth, Texas

BUY A SUBSTANTIAL INVESTMENT
ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS

We have arrangements through our New
York Bankers bir which we will sell any
stock listed en the N. Y. Exchange or the
N. Y. Curb, on the plan oi 20ft caah and
the balance either 10 or 20 equal monthly
payments. On this plan we will sell any
reliable Railroad, Industrial or Oil stock or
bondVsuch as:
Missouri Pacific , Allied Oil
Cosden Company Homer Central Oil
Baltimore It Ohio ' Middle State Oil
Genera rMotors Dominion Oil
Sharkey Oil Standard Oil Issue

Pick out your stock and send us check
(or 20 of the purchase.

Write for Information
HALE & COMPANY

521 y, Edwards St, 812 Gravler St,
Shreveport, La. New Orleans, La.

STOCK PRIVILEGES (M 0 C$62 PUTS AND CALLS iB I L aJ
30 DAYS-r-OD- D LOTS

Best, safest way to trade. No margin.
Calls possible, a risk is limited. Profit
unlimited. Ask for free booklet. --

"SUCCESS IN THE STOCK MARKET
With small outlay hundreds

' ' of dollar are made. ,

0 UNLISTED SECURITIES -
:

KENNEDY & CO. Est. 1884
Members Consolidated Stock Exchange, N.Y.

74 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

Special Offering Three

The ' Fastest Growing City fin America'
. Population in 1917 107,000. In 1920170,000.
--?30,00000.00 worth of buildings under construc- -

tion. '
. ' ' ( ,

1,000 residences, 75 apartments now building, t

24-sto- ry office building 17-sto-ry hotel under way:
The World's greatest oil center. : , .

8 Oil Refineries operating 6 more building'. -
A Billion Dollars from1 oil produced here last . year.

f

80 of all wells drilled were producers.' - ' '

100 new Millionaires made in these wonderful fields.
Get our paper, the Fort Worth Oil Reporter FREE..
The latest news, up-to-da- te authentic dependable.
All the facts about the Texas-Louisia- na oil fields.
You want to make money Read our paper regu- -

larly. .
v . ( --

-r

Use the Coupon Below Mail tt Today!.'
4fiJV0i00f0i0000t0f0000100000000ffFORT WORTH OIL REPORTER, Suite 498. J

810 Throckmorton Street, Fort Worth, Texas. - J

Please send me your paper Ft. Worth Oil Reporter FREE
Name
Address .'

Miscellaneous.

DUNDEE ONIAL
.. . HOME,

This la a nearly new aad attic,
- coloniul bom having 2 bath

, rooms and maid's quarters on Id floor;
beautifully decorated and In perfect con-

dition; convenient to car line; tin lawn,
abundance or shrubbery. Corner lot l0x
Hi feet.. Quick possesion. To appreciate
this i place on should see the interior.
Price lssoi. Reasonable terms. Shown
by appointment. -
Bemis Park District.
This Is a good mod-

ern house with sleeping porch, in first
class condition, finished In oak and
quarter-sawe- d pin with oak floors on,
first floor; full cemented basement,
furnace heat, oil burner. Ruud hot
water heater: lot'ilxUO feel. Price
18.250. Ko. 1315 No. 38th St. Shown by
appointment. .

Harney St.T Near 33d.
Lot (0x100 feet. Improved with

house. Price $10,000.
Tbia property has a speculative value
end will make someonn a good placeto occupy or rent and hold for rise In
land values.
Kountze-- . Place Home.

1011 Wirt St., ! stories and attic, 7
rooms, modern, k finish and floors,first floor; well built and In first close
condition; f car garage. Price $6,000.
Lasy terms. Quick possessloa. Owner on
premises glad to show. T

Dundee Corner Lot.
. No restrictions Fronting on 3 paved
VfSU' wldet Plng. Is lovel. layshigh and sightly, convenient to S car
iin,"s: .Wth9 P'RC9 'or hungalowst

Af ' i? - S" K' Cor- - 60th " Cuming.
Chojce Dundee Lot. '

50x135 feet. East front on 60th Ave.,: rtnH,r?'i ani Podge., raving

Happy Hollow Lot CheapJ
feet front. a paving7 "T i paid In fulLrnc only 5 on.

i18 ft east frontage on paved street
Ti .1 pald' Covenlent to car line

Dundee Apartment House
Site

FaWLEiSSSc M'DONALD,
JKHiALiTUKS,

Doug. 7426 njo City Nat. Bank Bldg.
POSSESSION

30 DAYS.

.Jr'i't"?m,nocU,'n',louse W'b oak wo.,d- -
sll": oak f'onra upstairsand down ; full lot Hnd garage! 2 blocks':Lc"i 1

one-ha- lf

In 30 days, possibly sooner possession

DUMONT & ,CO
ioujr.

BEST BUYS IN OMAHA
Fiva ro'im all nn one v floor, strictlymodern, first

CDtaH )C- -t T..-j-, . -- .IV lO- -
iV, " icoericg. J2.700

mo;ler: al garage: FM," . "'" io car, meat location
io ooo

lc' Thls a real snap at
Five-roo- cottage, partly modern, li

2 llCk" frm2'sthCr'2220 So

. 1E'K,'t-roo'- strictly jiiodem, corner
V iW" b,ock from
i wo nouses, a ana 4 rooms, Partlymodern, 28th and Dupont; snap,

even-roo- ystory frame, modern,except beat: paVed street, y, block to
car, 2925 So. 18th: only $2,tiC0.

Ten-roo- 6 rooms and bathon each floor, modern except heat. 12thand Martha $J,000; bargain. X
Six-roo- all modern, V, block fromcar, 9th and Bancroft; snap, $3,600.
Eigh rooms, good houses partlymodern, B lots, 1909. So. Second. $2,200.

Easy terins,
Five rooms, all on one floor, Modern,

except heat: llth and Atlas. V$2.6Si,.
N'othmg but real values. We offer

easy terms. See us. ,

V5 CHAPEK,
JrandMs Theater Bldg. Unuglns r. 534.

GOOD LARGE" HOME"
V IMMEDIATE

POSSESSION -

With draperies, rugs and- - some fur-
niture of tho bst kind, in good order,
and a bin full of coal. This house has
two fireplaces, fully modern with oak
finish, on south front lot. 75x124; with
large garage with room for four .cars

ioely locriteQ: for $15,000. On 'very
sonanip

W. H. GATES,
Realtor.

647 Omaha "at. Bk. Bldg. ' U. 1S94.
Webster 26H8.

22D AND FOWLER AVE?
.Sfeven-roo- m strictly modem

bouse; 4 large rooms on the first
floor; 3 extra large bedrooms and
bath ou the second; full cement
basement, hot water heat; 2 lots
76 feet frontage by 134 feet deep
with garage; on paved street, pav-
ing paid. Price $7,500, $2,000 cash,
balance easv terms.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
. COMPANY,

Omaha National Bank Bldg.
BRAND NEW SIX ,

ROOMS
Two-stor- y frame house, on one of

finest corners In Mmitclulr. Elegant
living rrooni with fireplace and book-cese- a.

in every de
tail. , JiHitutitully finished In oak,
enamel and birch mahogany, real
rlaspy place and excellent valui at

'
BENSON &

CARMICHAEL,
M2 Paxton Block.

Simdiys, Mai. 16S0. " TyleY 3T.40

A REAL BARGAIN
A dandy strictly mod-

ern, up 'fo the minute home in a
good neighborhood, is bffered on
easy terms, jlf yon- - are looking
for something good w'ith oak
floors, etc., call Harney 3556
Sundays.

Ft Worth, Texass

Race by 54.000 Majority
Fayettevile, Ark., March 13. In

a recent beauty contest conducted
by the management of the "aor
back," the student annual, Misi Car- -

olee Reed of Little Rock. wa

judged to be he most beautifut girl
in the University of Arkansas.

Miss Reed is a sophomore in the
College of Agriculture. She led in
the "beauty" race by a majority of
approximately 54.0t)0 vptcSv

'

;J' , Movies of Real Duel
Montevideo, "March 13. A mov-

ing picture operator filmed a duel

(ought here with sword .between
Dr. Attilio Narancio, a senator,' and
Dr. Cesar Miranda, managing edi-

tor of the newspaper La Defense.
The'combat, whih originated in

acutf. political differences, resulted
in " both parties being seriously
wounded. .

INTEREST CROWING RAPIDLY IN

PECOS DISTRICT.

Tet rrlsy an OU Capitalist hounht , s mll-li-

dollars worth of time lease lfarotil.
ot eminent leoloniita. Hut In ou Isam

In this dlntrict: oulv one dollar an sere now.

and watch values siliann. Mtat stands bank
ot hit letites euaktinf in to sell so cheap, t'au
dellrer from forty acres to as many aeetlona
deaired. Rental paldfor one Tear. lana
toui( an rapidlr necesaltates lour immedlAe
order If mu set this price. Deep teats sU

around, fan likely doulile your inoney many
timet bffnre next fall Full lnformatloa FRKB.

Rtferaaeea: Aay Bta'k la Frt Wsrth sr Auitla.

HENRY B. CLARK
WhsltMlt Lim Dtalar.

90) Mai St.' - Fort WsrtK. Tsi.

PAYMENTSII Jtlnjf menMy buys outrlpfit any stock tr
bond, hinhastr items smiWl
OddlohourspKialty Writ (IrnMcll3 lilt ond tuttparlituhn. - FREE

CHARLES E VAN RIPER
Member Otsoltdot.d Stock

3 wpd . "yjLgw?.

end of this year, then let us
' ' c

.; -

share this bargain stock in
if you think you might be ln--

. ' . "V

...................
j ...

State. ?r , i ........... .

Miscellaneous.
94 OAA .

Near the Strehlow apartments. Fiverooms emit bath down, five rooms --andhutli up, good furnace. House has prob-
ably been tout about eight or 10 yeaj-s-

.

Au unuaualiy fin proposition for anvoee
v:ho v.ouid like to reiifut the upstairs;this can easily be dune under the presenttlmei at $30 per month. -

,

, AMOS GRANT CO.,
REALTORS,

?34--- S Bfandcls Bldg. Douglas ::.
WAN'T A H0U3E
for sale Frame 2story house;

to', be moved; can be bought rea-
sonable. - t

AT P,-Tuk- Son,' REALTORS. ' --

(CO FirsV Nat. Bk--. Bldg. Doug. S02.
Suryfhy call Mr. Funderburk. H. J836

WOMTH THE MONEY
$9,750.00.

TI113 WILL PLEASE YOU.
A strictly moden, homtf and

sleeping porch: best of decorations; all
oak downstairs and white enamel up;full .attic, fin cement basement, ex-
cellent furnace, '2-e- ar garage. If youwant a reitl home In an erceilenr Inn.' tion let me allow you tbfs. Phouf
narney ox. Mr. Brown.

SIX .ROOMS, modern; living roomy dlnlnjt
room, kitchen and one bedroom and
bath down; two" bedrooms up; irood
basement and furnace; large lot. This
is priced to sell aiid Is a barnaln at
SJ.OOO. About half cash will handle.'.
' 00 Petsrs Trust Bid. TT

Di'Uglas S41, , TjUr-s4ij77- . Webster 61RC.

BUY FROM OWNER
Practically new r. cottatJ: 2 lots;

fruit; chicken house; 11 minutes' walk
from car; worth ID, DUO; 13,000 cash
takes It; no terms. -

W. E. YARTON,
0608 Wirt St., Benson. Walnut 4471.

PRICE REDUCED- -

For quick sale owner has the
price on lila moaern house,
modern but heat. 12,600 will tuy It;
1500 cash, balance terms to suit. Pos-
session April 1st.

A. W. TOLAND,
House, Wr, !nut 2815. Office, IT. 35;t.

OP BLOCK, close In. on
Chicago 8t - Large house and garage.Priced for 4ulck sale, 116.000. A. A.
PATZM AX. ;0t Kurbac'h block.'
We Have Property for Rent or Sale.

AMERICAN iSECl'RITY CO.
N. W. Cor IXth ond To-lp- Jous. 6D1 S.

3 AXD houses; modern; lot 62t
. 125; walkinR distance; 13,80(1. Harney

COMMERCIAL GUIDE.
Attorneys.

FISHKR. H 1418 First Nat. Bank Bide.
P. 106. Attorney and counsellor at law.

Auto Tires.
T'0-I-O.- VUI.CAXIZINC, CO., 1S1

Pavenport St. Douglas 2014

Automobiles,
M'caWrey MOTOR CO 10th and How- -

aril. Dousr. 3500. Ford carw and re
pairs. Authori zed gents for Pord cars.

Dry Goods.
13YIINE A.-- HAMMER DRY HOODS CO..

i ?th and Howard Sts. Pouglas 206.
Cloaks, suits, ladles' and men's furnish-
ings, art goods, millinery and draperies;
all kinds of fancya nds taple Dry Goods.

Auto Repairs.
AMEKICAN MACHINE WORKS. 110 S.
. 11th St. Douglas 4881. Patenta

Models, tools and dies made.
Banks.

AMERICAN STATE BANK. 18tli and Far-na-

Wead Block. Phone Tyler 86.

Baggage and Transfer.
, OMAHA TRANSFER COMPANY
v "THE ONLY WAY."

Telephono Doug. 205. .14th .and Jackson.
Boiler Manufacturers.

DRAKE, WILLIAMS MOUNT CO., 28d
and Hickory.- D. 1043. Mfrs. of boilers,
TRiiks. smokestacks, weld.

Butter (Wholesale).
ALFALFA BUTTER CO., 120-2- 4 N. llth

St. . 3903.. W. W. Richardson, Pres.
Cement Products.

UIAHa" CONCRETE STONE COMPANY.
28th Ave. and Sahler St. Coif ax, 886.

Cash Registers.
MORRIL CASH AND CREDIT REGIS-

TER, CO., 219-21- 1 City Nafl Bank
Bldg. Doug. 4403. E. W. Hart. Pres.

Doctors.
CAMPBELL, DR. S. M.. Physician and

Surgeon, 1804 Farnam St.Touglas 1220.

Electrolysis.
SUPERFLUOUS hair removed by electric

ity, neeult work guaranteed. Miss Allen-de- r.

408 Barker Blk.
Mirrors and Resilverjng. "

OMAHA MIRROR AND ART GLASS CO.
Douglas 6625. 1614 Cuming St.

Engineers, Consulting & Supervising
ANDERSON A BENNETT, 424 Bee Bldg..

Douglas HH. Heating, ventilating ana
power plants. Engineers and draftsmen.

Patent Attorneys.
PATENTS procured, bought and sold.

Patent Co.. E83 Brandeis. D. 6C91.

Foundries (Iron and Brass.)
Martha"at

Harney 1661. Machine, gray iron, bhass,
bronze and aluminum castings.

OLSEN & SCHLINGER, J407 Jackson. D.
7401. Brass, bronie and aluminum cast-
ings.

Live Stock Commission.
ROSENSTOCK BROS.,5 126 Exchange

Bldg., Omaha. Stockers and feeders our
'

specialty;
Hardware.

PETERSON & MICHELSON HARDWARE
CO., 4816-1- 8 S. 24th St., South Side.
Phone South 111.

FORD fTR.VNSFER CO., 817 Douglas St.
Tyler 3. "Always at your service."

Packers.
CI7DAHY PACKING CO.

South 2340. South Omaha,
Paints, Oils and Glass.

BARKER BROS. PAINT CO. v Douglaa

Printers' Supplies.
BARNHABT liROS. & SPINDLER. 1114

Howard St. Douglas 1016. Printers'
supplies.

OMAHA PRINTING CO.. ljth and Far-na-

Douglas 346. Printing, stationery
and office furniture.

DOUGLAS PRINTING CO., 109-1- 1 N. 18th.
Douglas 644. Fine commercial printing.

EDDY PRINTING 322 Bee Bldg.
Douglas 8647. Fine commercial prlntln g.

Electrical Goods.
LE BRON ELECTRICAL WORKS.

318 S: 13th. Douglas 2176. Largest elec-
trical repair works and contracting com- -
pany in the middle west

Undertakers.
HULSE & RlEPEN, 701 S. 16th. D. 1226.

Undertakers and embalmers. Personal
attention given to all calls and funerals.

HEAFEY & KEAFEY. 2511 Farnam. Har.
ney 265. Undertakers and embalmerei

CROSBY, WILLIS C, 2611-1- 3 N. 24th St
r""nB wepster 47.

Ice Machines.
BAKER ICE MACHINE CO.

19th and Nicholas. J. . Baker. Pres.
Tin and Sheet Metal Works.

CARTRR SHEET METAL CO..
S. 10th St. Douglas 602. Skylights, steel
ceilings and galvanized sheets.

Tank Manufacturers.
NS5ASKA& IOWA STEEL TANK CO.,ISO! Williams Ave. Webster 278.

Stationery fmd Supplies.
STATIONERY CO., THE, 307- -

309 S. Seventeenth. Douglas 806. Office,
typewriter, arckitecta' and engineers'supplies. , I.ooseVaf devices.

Council Bluffs Directory.
Coal and Ice.

Phone 2860. Caterers to heat gnd cold,

f lucky Woman Beats' Thug
-- ntil He Howls, for Mercy

Crrreago, March 13. Chicago
thugs have learned that Kentucky
women are dangefOus persons to
trifle with. Oone street bandit tried
to hold up Mrs. Elizabeth Throck-
morton, a pretty young widow from
that state, with the result that he
was kicked, scratched, pummelcd
and bitten until he bawled for'mercy
and ran. He escaped the police who
ran to the scene.

Bee" Want Adi Prodtlce Kesults....

HaveSirucItOi rHaveYouS

on a gramophone record. In a few
seconds the record was placed in a
gramophone and the message , was
repeated with great clarity.

Major Guest claims that the best
results hitherto obtained in record
ing the voiefc. or music over the tele-

phone have been unsuccessful
through being "blurred" oc metallic
in tone. the' development, he
said,. ''has immense possibilities. 1

think in the near future it will be.

possible for a receiver to 'be placed
in a part of the liall where the
speaker's, voice is- - hardly audible,
say in Manchester, and at the other
end eft the wire in London the mes
sage will be recorded verbatim by
the telephone recorder for instant
reproduction through earpieces to
the newspaper offices. ' f

.-- iiibs al
Bee Want Ads Are Best Business,

Boosters.

strikes' on railroads doitig inter- -

stati llllSMlCBS "
This is thjC first time that the

High School of Commerce has a de-

bating team representing the schdol.
The srlibol was admitted 'into the
Nebraska High School Debating
league two weeks ago.

STANDARD
REGISTER CO.

DAYTON. 0,
ulegraphl Rash.

tart. Roll rlallM
far tslM SMorai,
Bill! LldlSII. Ktt.
A. C. HEISER

i OUt. Att.
KANT-SU- P 2iS gout I Ml CI,

Many Style and Tlsr 2414.
Sizes. OMAHA, HtB.

i The only us ,

Rat and Mouse extermlntor
in the world

Millions are iisinr it In all civil-
ized countries, tally truaauntced. t
Evolutive territories (ranted

dialers or agents.
Prise 15 cents tr fecx, $1.10 r su.

v. $1.00 er Ik. is bulk.

BERG k BEARD MFG. CO., Inc.
100 Emerson Place. Brooklyn. . Y.

is a magazine that ia teaching
thousands of people how to
make a profit on listed stocks
and bonds. Write for this week's
issue, which Contains
information about sereral estab-
lished securities that can be
bought now to yield a liberal
return. INVESTMENT IS PRES.
WRITE TODAY.

149-- H South LV Salle St., Chicago

FREE COPY
- INDEPENDENT

Oil news
You owe it to yourself, to 'get the
plain facts regarding the money
making chances in the great Texas
oil fields.

Send the coupon for FREE COPY of
the INDEPENDENT OIL NEWS- -ii
sbowi you how to insert tell you of
great opportunities in oil, the world's
quickest fortune builder. It tells how outers
hsve won and gives jrou valuable infor.
nation regarding the marveiotis oil fields
which open,o YOU the shortest cot to
ptcxpeniT.

Independent Oil Newt, ''

22 Gilmor Building,
Fort Worth, ?exai.-- ' , --

QentUmeni Please tend me FREE-
copy of Independent Oil News.

Name ,,. ,

Sheet - V...
foam 1
State I

Months' Trial Subscription

development and oil securities busi

Years Oil Operators and Brokers.
Majnjgeet FORT WORTH, TEXAS

I Shrsveport, Louisiana.
$350,000.00 '

ii

first hand Information el the Louisiana
and other Valuable leasee. . , ,

' . Our Well No. Is'the Geo. d Eselin Tract in Mont-gome- ry

County, Kansas, came in February 24th at 150
' barrels per day. Tleased to state this is the best well

brought in from Montgomery County, Kansas.

This' oil sells to the Pipe Line Co.' for $$.50 per
: bb!;, plus 5. bonus for its high-grad- e quality." ' K - -

We have started on" Well No. 2 and expect jt in
thistaohth. Contract holders in this tract call for1 60
ofjthe production of all well drilled on this tract and,
we will develop this, tract, which is proyjgn, to its full
capacity as soon as possible. v

Dividends to our tract purchasers will be paid with ?
. cash receivetLfrom' oil produced and sold, s

. ; I -
dividend No. '1 will be paid within twoweeksr after

receipt of inoney from the Pipe Line Co. and monthly
thereafter. All holders of contracts, not fullly paid up
should.do so before" March 20, 1920, so they may partic-
ipate in the first dividend. '

. , '

Phased to state that the sales of our tracts have
been unusually heavy and only a limited number will
be sold at the present $25.00 price, and may be taken

i off market at any time! v. '"
Fer further information onUheseVtracts call Douglas

'
2491 or come in and see urat -

,

V .1 522 Paxton Block

A)

)

If you have eie hundred dollar idle inoney or if you
can spare ten dollar or more monthly, you can obtain a.
substantial interest in a real oil company. ,'
A real oil company that has many producing oil wefls,
some big Louisiana gushers and over one hundred thou
sand acres of oil and gas leases. , r y 1 ' "

..

,A real oil company that acquired millions " of dollars'
worth of rich Louisiana holdings before the "present ,

boom started a real oil company with over nineteen
million dollars' worth oTasacts, now earning millions of
dollars yearly. ' . ,y
A real oil company that is officered and' managed by
well-know- n successful real oil otens-direct- ed by a board
of 17 directors, including many successful business' men
and well-know- n bank officers.

A real oil company sponsored by members of the New
York Stock Exchange and many prominent bond houses

4-e- oil company that has complied with the "blue
- sky laws of Missouri, Kansas, , Michigan, Ohio, Wiscon-- ;
sin and other states. , ,

' v i '

A real-o- il company that furnishes you with a derailed
financial statement, list and value of holdings, produc-
tion records, working plans and real information Hf
value. , ' , . .

We own and offer- - for sale a small block of stock in this
real oil company at a bargain nricea price that is less
than"one-hal- f the book value' attested by public account
ants' audit. ' - - '

. . , .

If you want a real oil stock at less than one-ha- lf its pres-e- nt

book value a stock that promisee to.be worth five .

' '
, I

'A

TEXAS OIL BULLETIN c
Why Oil leases are the Pest Investment ABSOLUTELY FREE

Millionaires are betting millions there is oil in the Panhandle. YOU mav safelv gamble
Texas Crude Oil ha just advanced to th record price of $3.50 per Barrel

i
t A big new discovery has just been made, in Duval County and

. another ot eq,ual importance in Callahan County.

The Richest Oil Field not only e Texas but of the entlreJJnited State
have recently been proven, in Stephens County, and unparalleled .

.profits are in store for Investors. It is estimated that this
county will produce oil o the value of more than

Fifty Billion Doners. 4 y -

times what you pjiy by the
send you full particulars.
Only si limited number can
this real oil company, and

LL ot thee startling; developments and all other Texas oil news is .

full. "TI.-- . a Air. UTTl f FTlM't l.iV. : ;.,..,,,1 .1, ..A
by experts in the oil prooucifte-- .

ness. This publication is invaluable to all who own Texas oil stock and
to all investors. v

request, this publication will be mailed to you regularly for threeUPON ABSOLUTELY FRBE. Write for it today and ask us for in-

formation you may desire regarding any oil company, any stock or any
oil field in which you may be interested-i- Texas or the Southwest

you own any Texas oil stocks which you desire to sell,' we can secureIFfor you the highest market price. Write ns today, and do not fall to
ask for the THREE MONTHS' TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION TO THB

"TEXAS OIL --BULLETIN" ABSOLUTELY FREE. Address

GILBERT JOHNSON' COMPANY .

- a few hundred or a few thousand in leases located near or adjacent to their investment Their
expenditures pay for the proving of your holdings see the point? ,

'

.' Therefore, you are invited to become neighbor! to millionaire leaseholders in the Panhandle.
The sharpest men in the business don't risk their Sunds on drilling. Ttiey know from" ex- -.

perience that more BIG MONEY is made on leases.' They make their cash cover protection in
as many tracts as they are able to secure. They recognize three fundamental principles:

.i. s First: Sometime throughout the life of a lease heldbetween drilling contracts the approach
of development Will make that lease command a' profit. Second: This enhanced 'Value is

' the inevitable result of the millions, expended onnearby tests. Third: THB; LAW OF AVER-
AGES in the nt Oil Fields is an absolute guarantee that one or more of ten test wells
will come in good. .

. ...:., x
A purchase of ten or more leases is a demonstration of the greatest measure of good busi-

ness. With, the chance to Jose altogether eliminated through the law of averages, the TE-N-

LEASE combination possess possibilities for a limitless gain in wemWl.

This is a sound and sensible plan, worthy of the respect and attention of the business man.
' Anyone who will put this principle into practice may contentedly sit bacV in his easy chair and

wait. It's only a question of how soon and how much you will make. '

Suy a combination in connection with -- your business associates; if they fail to see the op- -i

portunity, buy what you are able to handle within your means arid for YOURSELF.'
Through this method you are playing,the biggest, game in the business world in the BIG

MAN'S WAY. - TV i 4
.

V .
- .

: r- -
.

-
.

--

. ,

, For further particulars & Mf M.KIRSCH, Douglas 2787

terested, fill out and mail the inquiry blank below. Bet-

ter da it today, y
.. , j .

;

fCENTRAL FUNDING COMPANY v
.

New England Building - .' Knia CityMo.. . J. ,"'.-Central Fundin( Company, r--
, '

tiw Eng-lao- Building,. ..''- -
. T f . ' v

Kan City, Mistouri. ' r- - ' ' .: - - '

Please tend me prepaid, without obligation on my pertf full particu.
lar and your illustrased booklet, including- - prospectus of tho com-
pany, maps, photograhs of contpsny, gushers, financial statamaat,
report of auditors, name of officer and director, bank --reference.
If

"' thoroughly convinced that I can malt 400 profit iht year, I
'v ,' -'

m
) For 10

i ft, SOI

are in the world' greatest oil fields If you Investigate ' yeu will
invest. Proven Producing Oil Company. - .

AN ,HONEST OIL COMPANY BACKED BY

HONEST MEN WITH .HONEST1 EFFORT

SUPREME OIL & REFINING CO. (Inc.)
might inrost.6 ..........

...y

I
, 214 Flatiron Hotel V
MARION COMPANY,
REFERENCES FURNISHED.

Nam. ' '..'.
Stroat or BoiNo

rows

Occupation ....

,

Representing-
- J;F.

V ,

V

216 Texas Street
"V" Capitaliiation' '

Send for cirJulas and map giving
Field shewing stnr producing propertie

V I

'
Taauii
-- 1 '' '"millMMftWHi- - "ilfrllMinn-I- T Mll'l IIW1M '"' " 1


